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Just : l'nut the time that Senator
Ingalls was about to spoil, his con

stitutnti in Kansas discovered a
salt well, the capacity of which is

5000 barn-I- per day. It will take
the entire output to gave the Senas
tor.

The Wilmington Star says:
"We have never heard of a Pres-de- nt,

a Chief Ju.-tic-e, a Cahintt offi-

cer, a foreign minister or a U. S.
Senator being taU en from newspaper
offices although men who got their
training in such offices may have
tilled all or the most of tin ee places."

Was not the late Secretary Man-

ning taken directly from an Albany
paper to be made Secretary of the
Treasury?

MIMSTKU Cl'RKY.
The Charleston Xeirs and Covrier

of a late date contains a clipping
ftur.u .An exchange which gives a
veiy pleasant notice of Dr. Curry,
Minister "io kj.u'u. The correspon-

dent says that Minister Curry makes
a dm impression, and assisted by
his accomplished wife, entertains
well; their salon being thronged
with ntb'.c and peo

pie of the Spanish capital.

HOW CliEVELAM) SAVES THE
MONEY OF THE PEOPIiK.

Win. Sackman was fayored oy the
Senate by passing a pension bill
because, while surrounded by guer-

rillas, he fell irom his horse and
broke three of his ribs. The Presi-

dent sent the bill to the Senmte ve-

toed because Sackman's discharge
recited that he was drunk when he
fell, and that the result was palpita-
tion of the heart, not broken ribs.
Mary Sullivan's .pension bill was
vetoed because one had already
been passed in her favor, July 1,
1S86. These instances illustrate the
recklessness of pension legislation
and the saving grace, to the people
and treasury, of the veto power.

PEXTEI HISSELF.
When our old friend Col. Taz

Hargrove, of Granville concluded
to change his politics from demo-
crat to republican, after having
been the very bitterest of bitter de-

nunciators of republicanism and re-

publicans, the irrepressible Joe Tur-
ner was making a speech in which
he was criticising Mr. Hargrove.
An old negro in the audience inter--
pipprTr gqya "MurS
Joe, Mr. Hargrove has 'pented his
self." We xresume our townsman
Mj. Maione has "pented his self;"
but, as in Col. Hargrove's case, the
Major's 'pentance and thirst for
office breaks out all over him at one
and the same time. He held office
under the democratic party as often
and as long as he could. It is need-

less to say that all this while he was
a democrat. Since his services, as
an office holder under democratic
administration, were not abso-

lutely required, he began
to discover that tho democratic par-

ty was no longer to be sustained ;

that it was all wrong or he had
been all wrong, and her.ee he turns
with loving smiles upon his, and his
country's, enemy. And while he
turns and smiles, his heart yearns
for office, yea verily, as the hart
panteth Jfor thej water-broo- k. He
submits the same test to his new
found love that he did to the old ; if
they want him they must give him
an office. Without office, all the
parties are wrong, so far as Maj. M.
is concerned; and unless he is in,
the country will go to the "demni-tio- n

bow-wows- ." There are a few
more yery tew who ere fooling
around the cainps of the republi-
cans, anxious to find the shortest
cut to the quartermaster's or pay-

master's department, ready to enter,
so they say, but, each one wanting
a soft place, wanting to take and eat
the good things which those who
have fought the fight through all
Bortsofevil reports have secured.
And how these old-line- rs do sit
back and looking upon the new-- ,

comers eating all the pie, think,
"well what in the thunder have we
been fighting for all thin time."
Such is the life of the republican
party in this State to-da- y.

THE HOUSE HAS A RIGHT TO
HIS TAIL.

Dr. Alexander McMaster, a veter-
inary surgeon of Washington city,
was carried before Judge Snell in
the police court a few days ago, by
Agent Key, of the humane society,
charged with cruelty to animals, in
"Dockin?" the tails of two horses be
longing to attaches of the British le
nation. McMaster'e counsel pro-
posed to show the necessity for the
alleged cruelty to animals, but the
judge would not listen to his argu-

ment on this point. When the tes-

timony was all in and argument
closed. Judge Snell eaiJ this was
the first time 6uch a case had been
brought to the attention of the
court. The act, he had no doubt,
had been dore by responsible peo-

ple who had no bad motives. The
extreme penalty, $250, and one year
in jail was to fit the malicious actor
in a transaction of that sort. The
horse has a natural right to his tail
to protect him from flies and other
insects. The rich cannot have a right
to mutilate animals any more than
the poor. A fine of $25 was impos-
ed with costs. An appeal was noted.

y-- :.. ..:.x

STATE NEWS.

The News-Observ- er says: Last
night, at a full meeting of the con-
gregation of the First Baptist cuhrch,
a unanimous call was extended to
Rev. Dr. W. II. Strickland, of
Nashville, Tennessee, to the pas-
torate oi the church, at a salary of
83,000 a year. Dr. Strickland was
in the city about two weeks ago,
but he gave no intimation as" to
whether he would or would not ac-

cept a call to this city. It is ear-
nestly hoped, however, that he will
do so.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 15. Dancy. Miss
Elixa Pittman ami Miss Mary Lilly
Kenan leave this morning on the
9:30 north-boun- d train for an ex-
tended European tour by way of
ISew 1 ork. llie party will be gone
several months and will visit :ill the
points of interest across the wuter.
Mr. Dancy, the efficient assistant
State Chemist, still retains his pnsi
sition, but will leave a competent
man in charge of his duties litre,
having obtained a leave of absence.

The Wilmington Star says : At
the recent meeting of the stock-
holders of the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Railroad Company, held in Fayette
vide, a contract was concluded
with the North State Improvement
Company, as we ler rn from the
Journal, foi the cxtenson of the road
from Wilmington. 20,000 was
the amount agreed upon per mile,

iU m ccnsiociiuiun ut mis, the
road is to be graded and all bridges
built; live new engines, 50 flat, 50
box and ten cattle cars, four first-cla- ss

and four second class coaches,
and four baggage cars to be fur-

nished. The contract price is to be
paid 10,000 in first mortgage bonds,
$J,ooo in second moitgage bonds,
and 5,000 in the stock of the com-
pany.

The net and trim little French
man-of-vv- ar JJUsoa arrived here
Sunday and anchored ofi'the foot if
Queen street. Yesterday the com-
mandant, Capt. Antoinc, came
ashore and paid his respec's to the
Mayor and Collector Robinson, and
later in the day these officials, in
company vvi'li Capt. Moore of the
revenue steamer Colfax and Consul
Ileide, visited the vessel, where
t:iey were courteously received by
Capt. Antoine and his officers, and
the Mayor extends his hospitalities
of the city to the visitors.

DON'T
let tha cold of yours run on. You tliink
it is a light thin??. Out it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or
consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
dangerous. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousacds of people can te II you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggists

d&weowly

Wire screen doors, and adjustable wiie
window screens at AMUiaiuson & t'o's.
Nothing like them for Xhe summer, dtf

To make room for our large Spring
stock we will pell goods exceedingly
cheap for the next teri'davs.. .

dtf W. A." Blair & CoT

O RENT.T
'i'n-- houses furnished or ;r.furiiished apply at
mu 1 dlw No. ss Balky st.

OW TAKEN UP.c
A cow was taken tip ou my pro

perty five miles west or Ashevillc, on Haywood
road. Owner can get same by uroviuir property
and paying expenses. G. N. TAYLOR.

Slay 2d, isss.

DANCING SCHOOL.
The undersigned bees leave to inform the la-

dies and gentlemen of Astievillc that lie will
open a Dancing School at

BARIUltD SLA I.I.
Asheville, Friday, April 27th.

Instruction will be given in all the new dances
both round and square. Having had manv years
exuerience, and being thoroughly familiar with
all ot the latest styles, he is confident of his abil-ity.t- o

give perfect satisfaction.
After the first Friday evening a Soiree will be

given every Friday evening for the benefit of
ootii afternoon and evening classes, to which the
families of the scholars are invited.

Terms for 16 lessons, in advance, J.'i.OO.
Ti ;kcts lor admission to the Kcr.ool can be

procured ut II H. Lyons, and should be soured
at once.

Ladies and children's class every afternoon
from 4 0 o'clock. Gentlemen's class every
evening from 8 to 10 o'clock.

All schoiars have the privilege of nttending
both afternoon and evening lessons, if so de-
sired, without extra charge.

Very recpectfully,
d2w PROF. J. A. WREN.

ASHEVILLE
MEAT MARKET!

j' a

McINTYRE & BRO.,
Proprietors.

Cor. Xortheast Court Square.
On hand at all times the best Beef, Mutton,

Pork, Yea), Venison, West Carolina and East
Tenn. ecu afford Wild Meats in neasoii.

FebHdly

THAN EVER!J)RIGHTEE

I THE STAK OF BtfXCO.MFJE I

THE STAIi OF BUNCOMBE J

Grand Central Hotel.
9.S7 ARRIVALS JAKCARY AND FBltllt'AKY 1SS7
2020 ARRIVALS JAN'RY ASD FBHltliiliV ISf
THE MOST POPULAR $2 00 1JOUS1

IN THE STATE.

13,000 anivala during the past vear
more than every other hotel in the city.

WE BID FAIR TO REGISTER 25,000
THIS YEAR.

FIRST LASS IN EVERY" RESPECT

Only hotel in (Jug te;jtre cf the city.

Give ca a cail.
p. w. CHEDISTER & SON.

tST N2V GOODS ARRIVING daili
Ciieaper than ever before. Don't listc."

to oar enemies, butcall and see our gocfc
and prices before you buv. "Old Chfj
is now nt the helm to w&it on you.

men 7 dl2nioR

A Frightful Skin disease.
SulTerinffa Mittcnue. litnd nearly raw. Itotiy

eorerrd wit It Snrim. .Cured by Hit iutict.it
Jttmedltf,

Kessks. Six. F.ss X- - ' iicner, Monroe, S.C.
ltrar Sirs : About two months rg.t. on your

rec mmendation. I bought a bottle of CuLicuru
Resolvent, on j box Cuticura Stive, and one cake
ef Cuticura Soap, for my son, aged thirteen years,
who has been nlllicted with eczema for a long
tiinc, and 1 :u pleased to say that I believe the
remedies have cured him. His salferings were
intense, his head being nearly raw, his ears being
gone except t iie gristle, and his body was covered
w ith sores. H:s condition was frightful to behold.
The sores have i.cw all disapnean d. his skin is
healthy, eyes bright cheerful in disposit oti,;md
isworkingevery day. My neighbors are witnesses
to this remarkable sure, and the doubting ones
are requested to call or write mc or any ot my
neighbors. WM. S. tTKPIIKNSOX.

Winchester P. O., I nion .:., N.

Mosr.oi:. K. C. Oct. 'i;', 1SN7.

The potter Dura ami Chemical Co. :

('i ntl men : Mr. Win. S. Stephenson of this
c 'Uiity ! ought bis son to town to day to let us sec
him, and l slir.-.- ,iavhar. Cuticura Remedies bad
done lor liiiu. 'i'tiis i ihi ease referred to in our
letti-- to you s;tr:e time agr. To lo.k nt ttie boy
now. one would suppose ilia- there had never
been auytt.ing the mlter wiii( him. seetns lo be
in peiloVl tieaPh. We have. riHeu and herewith
incline ht his father has to soy abo- -t t' - mat-
ter. wrote il just us l:e dict-it-'d- .

VVe are sellihtt quite a quantity of O'.t'irun
Pen.edies and htar i:'tliinjr out f .r them.
We regard the i uti uia K- - mvdn s l:.e bvst the
inn! ket and shall do nil we can U prou'nte fir.

Vou.--j tnil ',
STEVrXSA- liliUNEK,

IhtiFEiMs and I'haimacists.

Cuticura, the great skin ( ure, and Cuticuia
Soup preoarrd from ir, cxlei nnlly, and Coticura
Resolvent, the new bluod pnriiier, internally, are
a fugitive cure for every form of skin and blood
disease, irons pimples to scrofula.

Sold everywhere. I'rioe, Cuticura, 50c; Soup,
.!.; Itesolver.t, SI. Prepared by the 1'ottek

Dure and Chemical Co., lloston, Mass.
4Send for -- How to Cure Skin Diseases," l

paires, E0 an lot) testimonials.
PLEyT Dlack-Lead- clmppefl ami oily sUinm prevented oy cuueura Memcuiea toap.

HjrtVcak, Painful Backs,
Kidney end Uterine Pains and Weak-
nesses relieved in one minute by file

,' Ctttlrura .Intl-Poi- n Platter, the
first and only pain killing plaster. New,
instantaneous infallible. cents.

William IIopHns, who w;i3 to
have bcr-- handed in Rali:n counly
y w:is rcspitt il ly Governor
Gordon. Hopkins is the man who
elmied :i strimjjer tu death I'tcuse
he wore a "hiled" siiii t

Is ('cxisni!titini Im-;ii';th- ?
Rea.l t'ne lbllo-.vi.ii- ; : .Mr. C. II. ,

Newaik, Ark., eays: "uas ilown with
Ahscf ss of l.un:F, ami fiiiMids and phy-
sicians tirononnivd nuk an Inenraljle
( '(ir.:;tiniitivt'. IVpii Sakinsr Jr. Kind's

''V DiM-nvvr- lor (.'.instiair.ltiin.aiii now
on in v third hultie. and ahhj to oversee
thp work mi n iv farm, it U t'.;e iinest
medicine ever made."

Jesse M iddlevart. I ec tur. Ohio, says :

"Had it l ot l.eeii jur Ir. Kind's New
Discovery for (.YinMiinptmn I would Ii.'.ve
(lieu ot Jaintr 1 rou tiles. M as aiven vn uv
doctors. Am ncw i:i liest of health."
Try it. Sample, liettlen free at H. H
Lvons di iiir store.

WH ITLOCK'S
S'ew C'lulliiitg If i!ir!i5i'iit.
In order to supply our mini- rous

patrons with a new class of Clothini; for
Men, Uovs and children, 1 have opened
a new place two doers helow "WhitlocU's
Corner where 1 am prepared to oner a
coiiiphtr niir ttock of t lie niott fctvlish.
best fitting, and b?t mitile line ciothhxj
that have yet been put on this market.
The prices will Ik: reasonable ami
uniform to (ill.

I will devote my prv.nal atit-ntii- to
thi3 brancli, and can tale'.y as-e- rt tuat
there are Jew men m (?;; State who are
bi tter equipped witli experience anil
facilities to furnish the best class of
Clothini at lowest possible prices than I

am. I can save you the trouble oi order
inn fiom abroad. I tre.arantee satisfac
tion in all classes and jit you It Iter than
you can get anywhere ela';.

CCSTOM DEWBIMEXT.
I will make Clothing to order of the

bat grades of Imported and Domestic
goods only.

I can safely promise you as irood
flttinpr. and stylish garments as the beet
merchant tailors in the largest cities can
produce at less than city prices foi sanie
class of work.

jYb mitjits i(7 be paused lo any customer.
One triai will convince the best critic of
custom clothing that I exajwerate nothi"ir

Kespectfully,
A. "VVhitlock, Atient.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

J70R SALE.

rpright Piano, "Arion," a'.soii Melodiai am;
Various ar.idcs uf household furniture.

m2dJv. AdJress 1'ox 5't. ('ity.

riio LOAN,

five Thousand (r..WLi Dollars
real estate. Api'iv to

THCS. A. JON Erf,
n:av S dtf Koom No. 7 l.ei.-n-! lik ek.

House eoirer Havwcod and rlinf sir-t-- t.
co .taininc ei.-b-t roous. IV';cssi;m five May

lt. Kr.iiuircot A 1. cl .V.Ml.Y.
apiay d'.f

1IOO 1IOCSE AND l.i'T 1'U.t

"u:ie eood horse am5, lot iirc-it I r
sale. I'rice low. t mi. i::iU:te at lira
en oSice. n.- - h -- J d:t

jOK SALE,

One ot the best start- - :i- :u itvv:i. 'i t,;
cash, balance on lone lime. Lmiuirc at CiTw.ii.s
ollice. e.;e. :: dtl

pOH SALE,

A sjilendid sadd e ran iuge !ior.-- smiy
and two setts 1 harntss, all in excellent t oiiui-tio-

suitable for a faniilv. Applv to
nieliiS dtf W. C. C.'.ttMD.H AI I..

OOD i'lilYATE BOAUD.

Darties desirini: coed private board can be
accommodated satisfactorily by applviiift !o

M1CS. T. W. Ni.EI..
'32 Haywood street,

uov It) dif near lintteiy Dark.

ilJl'. DEN I'.
1

ine of tho most elojiant front noni5 in Asbu-vili-

situated on south Mnin street, suitable lor
two or three ludies. Klcaiitiy fuiniRhcdspiundid
lattice ftiit-C'- , h'Ui;tam in front, e::d all conven-
iences Apply to 1. C. HAIKU.

apl 13dtt

ALL Foil RENT.HThe tnird floorof thj Diirsett uildine, Nc-rt-

Court Square, lately occupied by tho :asoiiic
fraternity, is for rent. It is we'.l a' apted to club
T association mtetint's, or for a small factory.
Kents reasonable. Applvto

P1 j-l dtf DEV. DR. BCIINET C.

JyJOTICE
Js hfrebv given that all accounts d the late

firm of Deyi olils, lfalrd & Co. unlcs .i d within
ten davs iioiu date w ill be left with t.:. attorney
lor coilecdon by proeess of law.

ma 8 Jwlw 1. i. II. REYNOLDS.

JJOARDEI'.H WASTED,

'j'o cccupy t.70 nice front rooms in new hnvse
on Flint stree'.. one door Irom Haywood si'cet;
also dayboa;d,rs. on in hvc minutes'

aiS of court home. Apply on premises or to
Mr JJowie at Smith & fiaird's.

may tf
OAKDERS WAiiTED.H

.Mrs. E. M. Nathan is now prep j.i to nccoin- -
mfiiiale a liniiied numb rof day and tai le

Rooms delightfully sifia'.ed and nicely
furnished. Fare to suit the most fastidious.
Polite and atwjutfvc servants. Cleadiness
trintly observed.
For tornm. &e., apply at No. ISO Haywood sr.
may 8 dim MKS. E. U. NATH IN.

OF NORTH CAROL1S A.STATE Duncombe Coun' y.
Notice is hereby given, that if the helra 01 Da-

vid AJliSDn, who departed this life ia the year
17M.br within a few year-- i thcreilter, in tlie
State of Penuiiylvania, will mi' Ke ihetr
known to the editor ot the "Asheville Citizen,"
a newspaper published at Asheville, N C, t:iey
will receive Information ol gnat importance to
them. Itlsdcsi ed that such persons, if to be
found, make themselves kn iwn within sixty
days irom the dutt of this publication, as a lon-

ger delay may be detrimental 13 their int . ri st.;
April IS. 18SS.

3S?G XE'S SALE ! !

Large stock ot'gcoia tobe sold during the next
few da-- at asacririae. Evcy A.hir.!t iu store will
be Bold at New York cost. Why hht malfe your
purchases while you can Duy gcoas at. a amaucr
figure than the merchants have to pay hy whole-gale?

Everything kept in a general store, on
hand. Closing out and this opportunity will soon
be over. Call early, and Messrs. F. N. carrington
and J. 8. West who have charge will be pleased
to wait on you. ASSIGNEE OF

api 20 di f A. H. Stockton t-- Bon.

Xja,r2.gr's TeTX7
MAIN STREET,

nintilul Unildjiiir B.ofs in

!?kyU;iil is ti'i t! A. & S. R. 11., and lenJtirsonville pike seven miles South of
AHie'villf.

't'l e 1 ttrAftii;:i .ire line mineral spriegs Chalybeate water, Sulphur, Irorj,
A i ti in iMui :rfttstjp.8 cold as ice.
, ievi'S ioTs i:: v.iii;; streets 100 fee. giand views, pure air, no dust

nor mud - A
!ii) lots airea-I- e id to wtrj' aiift',PlSi(or homes. Fine hotel nearly built and

otli"r imritr. im nf. ' i
Free 1.10 n:;t s:k! t nck. F;iK particulars bv writing or bv leavins orders with

J. J. II ill A Sou. OTIS A. MILlJliH, Prop'r.,
!! l!)d:5m Asheville, N. C.

DENTAL CARDS.

IS. M. F. AKHlSiVTOS,I)
SL'RGEOS DENTIST.

OFFICE UOO.MS:

Over L. Munday's store, Tutton Avenue,
se LI'U'.'cl

IViUj'.'i llnnnk over (irr.ni .1-- Roscberry'9 Iiug
siort.rcMdei'.ce in sane huiMir. N. f'

Jeb'J-wAs- 7

R. il. REEVES, D. I) S. !. F. RAMSAY, D. D. S

REEVES and RAMSAY,

Dkstai. (ffics in ronrally Building over
RtdiNooil's sto e, .'uttou Avenue,

in iv (i aly

U 5

IS SOW OPEN FOR

ISO. If
Having large airy rooms. A nice shady green

yard and the best water ia the eity
First houe on Ilaywor.dst , No. f). about. 400 vnrds

west Iro:a court house sijUare, ner
"Katterv Park."

DR. ISAAC M UliOYEht:, Proprietor,
apl 21 dlmo

THE

8TATCE OF LIBERTY

FKLHiHTEXINi! THE WOULD.

A Kill fro'n t :i j'vfip'e of t.io Repu'olie ot
France lo the per.;. ie of the rni'.ed Slates,

t':e ii'.'i '.'ice o! the two nations in
achieving the indepe-idetic- of the United States
of Americ f, and ai'e-t- their abiding friendship.

strangers visiti:ig Ne-.- Y'ork should not fail
to see this wonderful colossal work ot art on
Bjdloe's IstanJ. Haves (ioverument
Dock, Eattvy, elevated railroads)
daily, evi :y from !i A. :. to TJ ,. M Fare for
round tril, cents. Pro ef.ds VV'lei to the
comp'.i-ti:'-?- of tha arches .:ntl of the
pedes' al, huilt hy voluntary contributions of the
people ci'the L'riited States.

may 8 lin

R. L F11.PATRK K. T. W. FITZPATRICK

FITZPATRIGK BROS,

' ; fr f ifa I Isa in t rrs,
2 X. Main ft ,

AS I IK VI I. L1C. N. C,
DEAI.Kla IK

Sfceci'j't it as,
Fatsii;fx. Oils,

I
Ready Mixed Psiintsa Speeality.

Kstitnntes Fnrnishr I Aj'pHcaiioa.

Al! ;,v vnniipilv attended
lO. H"V KS dtf

TIj; ( ; ::.-- i vvamiK-- r isi j

1'r.iion.

m. ti & j

Phifodslpliia Record
is iW h :i"V I ' .'III. e a ..:r, in

. . V. 1! S ! p. s!::L't' paid)
for one year.

rndav) ftr f'!.
I'tAii.v i' ::i- - r Sm-.dav- ) i' r

IT invn.iw AM. ' ! MOWS:

Uea-'ii- . : f r t't? Farmev;
JhaiVniit forth." Bu-iiie- Man;
Ucatlir'n for the ih.nh-.l.l- ;

f;i the Million

(Mr' ii'r.tii.-i-i (;ver 100,000 Its Cbeaimess
Pit's It Within the Reach

of Everybody.

Record Office,
!)!! 'hestnut Slrenf,

Philadelphia.

McAboy Hoiise,
In tlie Ecjiuable C limate

Of tUc Soted Thermal Kelt,
This popular resort is situated at the foot of

Tryon and Warrior range of mountains, in the
celebrated thermal belt, ono mile and a half
from Tryon City, 40 miles South of Asheville,
on the Asheville & Spartanburg Eail Uoad.

This house is large, roomy and home-lik- e,

with broad piazza, situated in a Qiisp 01.1)

obove of oak, mimosa, walnut and pine trees,
wjth a beaut tful lawn, flower? and shrubbery.

The hotel fftrm affofdu aij ample supply of
fresh milk, frulU aud barru.

Tho stable supplies saddle horses aud carr
riages for the romantic drive.-1- , for which this
region is noted.

The house has lately been refurnished and
put in flrst-cla- order, with addition of water
worts fpr wash-room- s, bath-room- s, drainage,
ic. rienty c.f puro mountain spring water;
also, iron spiing water, popspsaiug wonderful
mpdicinal qualities.

Open al tLe year. Address
!. J. KEI.Z.,

(foimcrly pf Wilmington, Pel.,)
JfcAloy'H, Yolk co N. Q.

apl 15 dCmos

CAFSA It'.S IIFAU HOTEL

(VELAR'S HEAr, g. c,

FAMOUS RESORT OF
THE. SOUTH- -

Will be opened for the season of 1888
cn"May 22d, i288. In the meantime,
parties can be accommodated. 5nte for
tei ms to

F. A. MILE. M. D.,
may2dtf Propiietor.

r

v

-elr3r Store,
ASHEVILLE.

tioli! onl silvir watolitsof cvory
f JiU'crent

maktfl. t ver 100 wntcbis In
choose from. Evertbiiirus-t:all- y

feept in a first-ci;is- f

jewcliy Btore

FUKCHASES ENGRAVED FREE

Key v ::l v.atilii-i- J to st'tn
wild in ii-- slays notice. A spe-fialt- v

fiiif v.nit-l- i ami
!ry

Satisfaction Gtiai-a- eed.
Aueut fi r ihi- i U bij It-i- i quick train

Kuckfcrd wstclu-f- .

II. I.. I.Ni, JenrU-r-.
12111

THE ASHEVILLE

Silnr - Springs - Hotel,

Is open for guests. First-clas- s in every put io ular.
balisfaction guaranteed.

TiiltMS Per week .S10 00
Per day 2.00

fJAMES D. CARRIER,
aprSdlro Manager.

French Brad Hotel

A. G. Halliburton, x Prop.

This Hotel i.s located within one hundred feet
of the Western North Carolina Railroad Depot,
aad nex to the offices ot the Superintendent and
theOeneral Freight Agent of the W. X.C.R. R.

Good Fare, Comfortable
Rooms

OM

REASONABLE TERMS.

FIRST CLASS BAR
is attached, wnere will be found at all times th--

Lest brands of
Liquors, Wines, ISrait dies,

L'igttrSi TTvbacco.
Telephone conueet'on with
inrlia dtf

Chambers & Weaver,
t 1 I.

Livery, Vi ed & Sale Stable.
Willow street, Letweeu Swann&noa Hole

and Methodist church. Ofrice: 62 Main street
2 doors below poHtofllce. liuttcr equipped
than ever with the litc'8t ntylea of vehicles
and a nice lot of saddle horses.

Telephone No. 5i.
Horses on hand for sale at all times

ICE CREAM !

If you go to II ES-TO- NS

for Ice Cream,

you will Lc satisfied

that. he riphl place has

liccn fomul to put tli 0

most delirious Ice

Cream in Wnevilic.

J. M. HESTOlir.

IN VIEW
()' Fouie very eitraotdinary tiocery talk
and advertising jiiven 10 the people of
Abbeville lately, it may be as well lor me
to S3y sciiiethini; reasonable on the
subject 01 groceries.

fince I have been in business here, it
has always been rny aim to sell the

Best Grroceries
obtainable at a fair and reasonable profit,
and mv customers now will taketrom me
o ly th best groceries; and this is as I
would have it, because if people are able
to pay for goods of best quality, they are
satisfied and enjoy such goods, and 110

complaint is made.

Recognizing
the demands of a goodly portion of this
community for the beet goods, I have
undertaken alwaya to supply such goods,
and while the eople bt Asheville are
not recklessly extravagant, other
coneideiations than mere cheapness
influence them in buying groceries
They believe in

Living "Well?
and they know that the higher the
quality of groceries they get the better
they live. People are apt to adapt them-
selves to their I'ircumstances. Those
who can ftffrd tP pay for the best goods
usually get them, tli'oce who haye to us?
inferior goods do so onlv because thev
are obliged to. They want the best goods
all the same.

Kow what I want lo say lo my patrons
and the people of Asheville is this :

I can and will meet the prices of any
legitimate competition, and by this I
mean that I will sell goodp, (quality
considered ), as loip ag others y I)o sell
in a regular way and on a basis' of um-for-

and moderate profits. Merchants
sometimes in their vain efforts to "get
the Enrtb" oyerbuy themselves, or they
sometimes buy goods tbey cannot b&ndle.
In either of the above cases these goods
are on the market for what they will
bring, profit is not considered, bnt to get
rid of an Elephant is the sole solicitude
and consideration !

The time ia not yet pome, nor do I
believe is cooiiDg when it will be neces
pary to go into a cat and dog tight, or
guerilla warfare, to sell groceries in

When that time does come, my busi-

ness will be foreale.
Respectfully,

S. if.KEBLEB.
apl 22 dtf '

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.

Extraordinary

BARGAINS
IN

Vacs
IN

ASHEVILLE.
Offered for a Short Time,

MY

BostiG, Blanton Go.,

Real Estate Dealers,
Ji'o, S Jt'orth Public Square- -

The property below described is all
beautifully and conveniently situated.

LINCOLN AND SIIEL15Y PARKS
are in the southern part of the city between
the Court House andthe depot and mid-

way between Buttery Park and Garret; s

new hotel, and are rapidly building up
MILITARY PARK is in the North-wester- n

part of the city, on Chestnut street
and Pearson Avenue, about midway be-

tween the Court House and French llroad
river, on the street leading to Pearson's
bridge and Richmond Hill. All have beau-

tiful views of mountains, valleys av.d city.

Lincoln Park.
NO. STREET. SI.lv. I'RICF..
16 Cor. Phifer and Uailey 60x150 ? 750

" " "17 700
iS " " 700
Iti cor. Phifer and Blantor. ' 700
20 - " 7S

" " "21 7110
' ' "22 700

23 Ulanton 80x240 1000
24 " " iocio
25 " " 1000
26 " 1000
27 Bartlett 125x164 15,-K-)

28 " 120x164 1501.

29 Adams 75x112 750
32 " 75x1 iS 750
36 " 75x120 750
3S " 75x23 7oo
40 " 75x126 700
42 " 75x130 700
46-- 47 cor. Dep. & Ad'ms 150x130 1000
45 cor. Dep. and Ulanton 6oxio, 400
43 Ulanton 75.x 75 600
41 ' 7.vxu'5 7

39 " 75x120 700
37 " 75x120 700
35 " 75x'- - 7 S

33 " 75x120 75
49 cor. Depot & Ulanton 144X 93 Soo

50 65X 1 50 650
St " 6x150 50
'53 65x150 700
55 " 65x150 700'
57 " 65x150 7SO

59 " 65x150 75
61 cor. Bai tlctt & Ulanton 65x150 1000

70x150 800
0 Blanton 69X 1 50 75
67 " 69x150 75
71 " 69x150 75

69x150 75"
; i - 2 Depot 125x105 Soo
'y "1x140 700
S6 65x150 650
5 65x150 600
60 65x150 75
64 Bailey 69x150 700
66 " 6ij. 1 50 700
68 " 'ox 1 50 700
72 ' 09X 1 50 700
74 69x150

Shelby
3 Bailcv 75x150 700
5 " 7Sxi5 ,0
6 " 7SXI5 600
7 " 75x150 600
9 " 75x150 500

10 " 7SXI5 4
26 cor. Silver t Blanton 75x150 650
25 Blanton 75x1150 600
21 " 75x150 400
20 75x150 500
19 " 75x150 700
35 " 75x110 600
36 " 75x110 500
37 " 75x110 400
40 liailey 95x300 1500

Military Park.
14 Pearson Avenue 300x300 3500

" '13 100x200 1000
7 ' ' 135x200 1000
S cor " 135x200 1250
9 " ' 135x200 1250

10 " '" 135x200 1250
u cor" " 135x300 1250
12 Chestnut 150x150 1000
30 " i8er2oo iooo
31 " '100x200 IOOO

33 " 100x200 1000

Haywooil Street.
Large lots on this street; north-sid- e Bat-

tery Park, for sale on good terms.
We also have other well located vacant

lots for cottages, pi ice from Jioo to 300
also some very nice cottages and residen-
ces for sale or rent. Call and examine our
plats and see property

We would especially call attention to
the following property for rent :

An elegant five room cottage, with kitch-
en adjoining and other desira-
bly located on Haywood street, about four
minutes' walk of Court Square; having also
good garden and choice selection of fiuit
trees and vines, cistern on the place, and
premises also supplied with city water and
sewerage. The house and kitchen are both
lighted with gas, altogether making one of
the mosf desirable homes ip the city.

Also one tluc-rooa- i coit&ge located in
Doubleday, for rent at reasonable terms.

For any other kind of city property that
mav be desired call on

BOST1C, BLANTON & CO.;
No. 8 North Court Square,

Burnett Building.

JOHH M, CAMPBELL,

RcakEstate Agent.

prg" - Q!rrj .,,rf
RESIDEXCE Ol J. M. CAMPEELL, AVE ST ASHEVILLE.

Ehtato bongbt in Asliovilli; tbrouiib J. M. Oiitii-- . il ahvrtys proves
Refers by Permission to

lion. Iltic'u Thompson, AesistatU S'c. V. S. Tn'upury,
Hon. T. 1). Johnston. M. C . Ashi-vi!!,- - X. (.:..

Rev. Sam Small, Washington, 1). C, Chestnut st, l'litla.
'). II. Sauipiion tfc Co., C! Chaiincy st., Boston; "iT Leonar l s!, Y.; L'06

Brown Bros., Proyitlonco, K. L
Col. Frank Coxe, 1'rop'r Battery Park liotfl, Ayhovilh-- , N. C.

Geo. V. Palmt-r- , Banker, Sa'tville. Ya.
Bank of Asheville, Asheville, X. C!.

t.'ommercial Banl:, Columbia, S. C.
Carolina National Bank, Columbia. v 1.

Options on Property Bought and Sold.
s buying, M'iliiiL.', rcni.ir.j; ami exeiiangini; property a specialty.
D Ail kinds of liivperiy. Vi.ith city and country; also, minttr.ii and

lamls and farina near
)iopertv, improvr-i- ! ain! imimprovod, will be snM hy me etrai;ht,

iinitsion or intervention if middlemen, at prices and terms to .suit the.

ni'.r.iuu!!!
Thi- - follow

without
purchasers

'io i'.cri's r.mla bcanlilui rosideiicc wiJi all mo'.l-tr- n

on Ii;l M, mily r niitiiitc-- '
walk v (i;;rt Iiih:m: A biirtrain. Or .vi 1 te

4 lon.-t-: i:ul on Hill st, very Ccsi'aVic.
" lots us r Xc.v I'el'ot.
lfcTtrsio.iary iutcrebt in Patton Ave. Hotc-- I : Ifl

rooui-i- . lot it 011 Ave. l.V fl 011 Pcpot st.
lij lois 01: l'a'ton Ave ami 1 t nt sr.
21 Ht:rcs light at Sulphur Spring- I'ronti :ilt U'!o

ft on rail out anil same on main ii ay wood turn-
pike: leallt:tu! crovo.

'2a:i acres nt Turnpike: fir est ftrni-- la!:l iti '.V.

S.r.
.loiiu aert. nrar "i;aiha'i:,( c.

lots on VVi.lovv
Jl acres or ::.'J lots of Dr. Hardy place: line for ft

truck farm.
4 acres avi: one mile f oi;-- : urt iiov.s: :

cbeari.
IS lo'.s on Main s'..
11 acres or mi Jots near; ori:ora:e limil i:,

from court house : the river an i mountain
views. a!.--o lhie t u;!::i:i.'; i.ites ar.il l t cr
powt r

Any paries wishing to purchase anv of the a'iA
"1 per cent commi sion paid roa! aironts bv
much pti.i'; rty, .soli lmat'.'d, which i, improve
cry .011 every priip ip..! street i:i the cir
oecii jii:ii-(-.- iu ii:v iiaiois vf:i)
advertise Thcv have anthoi izc-- me to
ir.e and I will show on any property von
1110 in iiny hi a nargain ami win Pave tii'".,
and iies 11 advertised can have it d .ne throimh ine free of
wantt-- bak at ir..-perl- with the viov.- - ,,!'!, :r.iu" will be shn
free 10 a comiurtaole convcvaniw.

Foi: Uknt bousu on Ilil! st. Ample grounds. OnifoHaUe h'.ui:ie. Cheap.
For. Kust, r.i-- not Foil Sale. The white cottage of seven roonu on Town JIomitnin. The
e is exceedingly comfortable. The liucst ci.'tern in the citv; :i(,a staMc. scrvuuti' roomn

and chicken hotiHe. One bundled and feventr feet ef I road i.n-h- . While it is live hundred
feet higher than Main street, it is from two io'live decrees warmer in winter tr.d tw enty

cooler 111 fnaimtr. There il Keithe- - f3 or dew. bnt more ix .ecu cn he Lrcatkcdto the
foot tha:n:i any other bouse in t!:e South The views. ii;i!i-.;a;ls- livers and niouutairiH,

the most extensive and the grandest, i.v eiii:er lav or ::i;ht, t!:at can I e seen from anv resi-
dence in America. Tc.e house wiil be "rented furnished oviinfurni hid. None but those who
can appreciate the beraUics ef Nature, or desire the herithiett n :'n tho Lund of the Sky
netd apply.

Fou Kknt.--I- A. Weber's property !:u-j;- comfortable ioohm v.ith fitephiee?. Near colored
graded school and Jfcq-.tie- cl.r.rch. Also, L'. S. Wall Tent, with lly, complete, for sale or lent.

;

Op liroiio
SUMMER PLATES

7i,
H 'inn l,y

P.o it.

I'er 75 to f.'.nt
I

rate to rates
I'm iur i.tiis wi-i-

itoi

f,1 .

THE MATCHLESS."

p.
to

cometery.
Academy

MounUiu.

subiiiviiL'.l
ttrowint;

subdivided

property

bringing monthly dividends

mauufacturit'iT

r.cneombe

properties
cons'iltin-j-

niiiiuprovcii.
property

persons
Persons

liovit

SEASON JfSHS.

StpSanbrr.

LATELY STYLES.

:ntm!h,

cm rr

FOR
June, JitSy.

j;,:ni I'.rsun:
dav.

i v.eil.r--

Sii.--!.t- lamiKcts Above
roe::'.--. tiiies

U'.'.L'tti

''is?

Ojn from
from

lots near

lots Haiiey
lots Wallacli
lots Town
lots hillips
lots liailev

The J'i'l iletnn nlaee Willi lions.
Tlii wiil uix'i lots.
located tlic town Victoria

acres Onum's cave from two mi.
from city. so;d whop,

suit small farms- - Soil rich, timber heivy
aud biiick ieatl and mica, taints

Iari;e ituanti'
acres near liristol, Tenn.

One house and lUtill'City. Tenn.
stock Columbia liridiic Atoll

bridge lare price
as'td.

stock ors.lu Mfi;. Columbit,
j.roperty rpitses

Smith. Developed horse-power- . Hi.oeu.
county bonds sale.

will save the usual
direct. have also

and .'.'so prop-- v

fur sale. This has
wr.iit, sell but wli nit wisli
sell and pay for (.'all and see
tuny wish, and will buy fur wish- -

nunmv. rho have property
iht. i:i-r- who

urou 'lie citv
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5fMl!l,LlKEIi? FOR BASTE
A1.T.TI.

WIS MADDOX, Brest. C. M. Mcl.OU I), s .

The Western Carolina Saving Bank,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

.".iRY XiiWEST

le found,

llll'h

MoUUTD, Cashier

the ..artiueut vill be

Gener:ii Chinking. IJepssHs Receive;?. Ixe. .Jfce llonphl
Sold.

Co??ctlGn made on accessible painty
Savings featnre will receive fpeeia! a'.'cntion. On a'l deposits indepartment deposited for months longer interest tli- - rate per

per will be

Deposit vonr Dimes, von will soon hctvt- -

Doll.r.
'a

es-

1

i

I'M

hOn Satar-uay-

tors: M. J. Jieardcrj. Fag. J. E. .1. K. UeeJ, K. B. Johnston,
K II. Coleman, G- i. S Powell, ia V M. McLond.

ma o d

GHUIUIU liUTK

WIIITLOuK'S.

tviu-r- open

andW
all

Tins thisfour four centannum paid.

Dike, M.J. Ray,
iward Lewis tdox,

wSmcs

On Pafcton Avenue for Sale.
All hail Creation far and near
Of the hotel lot you now shall hear.
Let pealing drains and cannons roar,
Froclaim the news from shore to shore.

The lot immediately west of the Buncombe "Warehouse contains two acres
2G4 feet each on Bailey and Grove streets, fronting 363 feet on Patton Ay
cnu.o, just opposite the Battery Tark Hotel Frame Building, Metal Roof,
16 rooms. Now occupied by Mrs. J. C. Smith. This is the best property in
Asheville for another

Combining both for business aud pleasure, public yet retired, mtignlflciea
scenery, second only to Battery Park. Situated about midway between the
foot hills of Beaumont and the Frenen Broad river and Depot, and in the
near future will be the centre of business and population ;f the Moun-
tain City. I offer this property

.is mi ir iioz,E,
until the 15th of May next, and if not sold by that time, I propose then tt
cut it into business and building lots. Titles perfect.

For further information, prices and terms, address
feb 15 dtf S. M. THOMAS, Laurinburg, N. C.
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